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Breakfast Pl:1 "f)11K 
A great start for a wonderful day • ,. 1 ~ o "'\ p 1.). ':7 1't "'\.,. i'\ J i'\" • 1't !> 
Pruit in season witli yogurt or cottage clieese, ana 
grano(a witli lioney, inc[uLi1lfJfruit juice ana coffee. 
2 eggs of your clioice, fresli vegeta6fes, four kjnds 
of clieese, jam, fruit juice of your clioice ana coffee. 
SmoRJa sa[mon, tuna sa(ac{, liara 6oifea egg, cream 
clieese ana a meafey of seasoned fresli vegeta6fes, 
fruit juice of your choice ana coffee. 
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Corus' sandwiches are made from • 1~':1 IX "'111'\I!J ,...~i'\ DI'\JO D111J!JY OI""'IP ·~·"'~ 
home-made white and black breads, served ~DI""'~ ':7 ~ '" o JJY"''' •"'\ D "IP""'' "'r J'\.!>O ,,..~ 
with fresh vegetables and vinaigrette. .D"'\~·1 
Tuna sandwich 
CJ'una, liar£ 6oiU egg ana yeffow clieese 
Smoked Salmon sandwich 
SmoRJa sa[mon, cream clieese spice£ witli garfic ana 
di[[, green onion, 6(ac{ofives, cliives ana capers. 
Greek sandwich 
'Mozzare{(a clieese, friea eggprant, 
tomatoes, lier6s, ofive oi{ ana za 'atar 
Shepherd sandwich 
Goat clieese, tomatoes, lier6s, 6(ac{ofives, tuna, fiarc[ 
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Toa ts 
All toast are served with fresh vegetebles. • .]'\ 1 P""' 1 ""'T ]'\ .!> o 1]'\.). D 1W AIO D 1 Do 1 D i'\ 
Greek toast 
Cream cfieese, 6u(garian cfieese, tomatoes, 6fac~ 
oEives, oEive oi[ aruf za 'atar. 
Mushroom toast 
r'fe{{ow cfieese, witfi fresfi seasoned musfirooms. 
Corus toast 
:M.Ozzare[(a cfieese, tomatoes, 6(ac~oEives, 
fier6s, oEive oi[ aruf za 'a tar 
Grilled Cheese (yeffow or 6u[garian) 
Served witfi sEiced tomatoes. 
Tuna toast 
'l'una sa(ad and yeffow cfieese. 
Smoked Salmon toast 
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All lettes are made from two eggs, D1!t1.). 1]'\WO D 11 1WY OI""'IP JI!J D 1DJ01Xi'\ 
and served with home-made rolls, garlic • ""'ll DII!J ]'\XOI't JWJOI'tJ ]'\.!>01]'\.). D 1Wl101 
butter and fresh vegetables. .D .. ""'D J'\IP""'I 
Mushroom omelette 32.5 ])I'W!) L>':n?IK 90 
:Made from fresfi musfirooms .nl'llJ nl'llJ9D '11!.1)) 
Cheese omelette 32.5 r'IJ'.J.~ L>':n?IK 91 
r'fe[fow cfieese, 6u{garian cfieese. (i1m'm ,i1J.Iil~) 
Salmon omelette 35.5 no1'Jo L>JOIK 92 
Sa[mon and green onions. .j711' '7~ll IIDI'7o 
Herb omelette 
:Made from a sef'ection of fier6s. 
Special order omelettes 
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Soups D•p1n 
Corus' Soups are served with home- • 1\.!>01]'\.). D 1WAIO 11\1.). DYD.). OI""'IP 1P""'O 
made rolls and garlic butter. .DII!J J'\XOI'tl ]'\ 1.).1\ ]'\I'JOI'tJ 
Mushroom soup 
Crea_med musfiroom soup made witfi fresfi musfirooms. 
On10n soup 
Served witfi croutons and mefted cfieese. 
Vegetable barley soup 
:Made witfi a sef'ection of fresfi vegeta6f'es aruf spices 
served witfi soup nuts. 
Soup of the day 
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Corus' Specialties ;::: 0111p JIV n•-r"I'D;) 
f 
All dishes are served with fresh 
vegetables and herbs and 
vinaigrette dressing. 
Skewered cheese 
J{a{omi c/ieese ana vegeta6fes witfi spiced cream 
dressing served witfi 6aR.fa potato or frenc/i fries 
ana fr.es/i vegeta6fes. 
Mushroom quiche 
Pastry fi[{ec{ wit/i fresfi creamed musfirooms an£ 
me[tedye[[ow cfieese. 
Tuna quiche 
Pastry ji[{ec{ witfi creamed tuna and meCtea cfieese . 
Vegetable quiche 
Creamed fres/i vegeta6fes wit/i meftea cfieese . 
Spinach and cheese quiche 
Presti spinacfi witfi cfieese 
Mushroom Blintzes 
Presti creamed musfirooms wit/i meftec{ cfieese 
Baked Potato 
(}3a/?,gcf potato witli me[tea clieese. Sauce of your clioice: 
muslirooms ana cream,garfic ana cream, spicy 
tomatoe, vegeta6fes an£ cream, spinacli ana cream, pesto 
or "a(freao" sauce. 
Pat thai 
'Iliin rice nooafes ana vegeta6fes. 
"Mallawach" witfi fiara 6oifea egg an£ tomatoe. 
"Mallawach'/,_i'ffea witfi mushrooms ana cream. 
"Mallawach' 6u[garian clieese, green onions, ofive 
oi[ ana za 'a tar. ' 
Selection of platters 
All dishes are served with fresh 
vegetables and home-made rolls 
garlic butter and dressings. 
Smoked Salmon platter 
Serve£ witfi garfic ana di[[ cream cfieese, capers 
ana cfiives. 
Tuna platter 
7'una saCad, liard 6oifea egg ana fres/i vegeta6Ces, 
[j&/it{y seasoned witfi fier6s. 
Cheese platter 
)l_ sefection of fiara ana soft c/ieeses. 
Mixed platter 








:Musfirooms and cream, wine an£ Cemon, garlic 6utter 
ana fier6s, pepper sauce. 
Side dishes 
Creamed potatoes, fries, steamed vegeta6Ces and fresfi 
vegeta6fes. 
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Perfetto Italiano 
Corus serves Italian food • 1!> 'Jy D 11 PJD 1Xi"\ D 1 J::>X'Oi"\ :lD 1 '0 
]'"'\IO'Oi"\ :lD 1 '0 / 
Lasagna i) • J r ] 
Mushroom lasagna 
Presti creamed muslirooms gamislied witli a 
mecffey of fresh vegeta6fes. 
Tomatbe lasagna 
IJ'omatoes, eggpfants, cottage cheese and meUed 
ye{{ow cheese, garnished witli fresh vegeta6fes. 
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Pizza ~~·!:> 
Our pizzas are fresh baked in the • "'\IJl':l .i"'aJ'Oli"\i"\ ]'J:lP Y~"'\'0 }'ti!JYJ .1'1~ 1 !>i"\ 
best Italian tradition .}' 1PJD 1Xi"\ ]'"'\IO'Oi"\ :lD 1'0 1!> 'Jy J:lX 
Vegetable pizza 
Pizza with vegeta6fes. 
Mushroom pizza 
Seasoned fresli muslirooms. 
Salmon pizza 
r.Bakfd witli sa{mon jfak,ss. 
Plain pizza 
Corus' Pizza 
Pizza with creamed spinacli, clieese and 6fackpfives. 
Greek Pizza 
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Spaghetti 





:Neapofitan, cream ana mushrooms, spicy tomato 
sauce, sa{mon and cream sauce, pesto, ''a fjreao'; 
sp_inach ana cream. 
all pastas are served with grated 
cheese and can be creamea. 
Foccacia 
All foccacias are served with 
home-made cheese dip 
Tomatoe foccacia 
(])riea tomatoes, eggpfant, mozzare{{a clieese. 
Bulgarian foccacia 
r.Bu{garian cheese, chives, 6fac{ofives. 
Peppers foccacia 
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Corus' s Garde 
Corus' Salads are made from fresli 
vegetables and served with home-made 
rolls, garlic butter and sauces. 
Greek salad 
(]3u{narian cheese, ofive oi4 za 'atar and chives, on a 
6ea of seasoned fresh vegeta6fes, with 6(acftofives 
pine nuts and onion rings. 
Nicoise salad 
Jfard 6oifed egg, tuna, green 6eans, 6ak§d potato, 
corn on a 6ed of fresh vegeta6fes seasoned with her6s 
and vinaigrette sauce. 
Corus' salad 
)f_ sefection of fresh vegeta6fes, tuna sa(ac[, fried 
Jfafomi cheese, a 6a[[ of spiced cheese, and 6(acft 
ofives. 
Chef's salad 
:Mushrooms, afjafja spouts, green 6eans, 6a6y corn, 
hearts of pa[m, topped with garfu and di/I cream 
cheese, smok§d sa[mon,and capers, on a 6ed of fresh 
p~eta6fes. 
Health salad 
~Fresh mushrooms, afjafja sprouts, green 6eans, corn 
on a 6ed of fresh vegeta6fes, croutons and nuts. 
Stir-fried salad 
)f_ sefection of fresh vegeta6fes stir fried in ofive oi4 
garfic and soy sauce. 
Pasta and vegetables salad 
:M.~d fresh vegeta6fes stir fried with tri-cofored 
pgsta. 
Halomi and vegetables salad 
:M.~d vegeta6fes and pasta, with dicedJfa{omi 
cheese. 
Stir fried fresh mushrooms 
~Fresh mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, green onions, 
croutons and fter6s on a 6ed of fettuce with 6u(garian 
cheese j(ak,fs and pine nuts. 
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French fries 
An eggroll 
Two fresh rolls and butter 
Beer accompaniments 
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Plain Croissant 8.5 j)'"' D'"''OL!J IIOKI"'j) 
Danish pastries 8.5 1}"1"1'/'l). 'J D'"''OL!J ]'II~IY 
Cfieese, cfiocofate, nut, cinnamon ana more. 11))1 11Dl1j7 ,0 1TI::IN ,1'71j711!J ,i1l'J.~ 
Nut~ie 18 n·n~K 'K!> 163 App e pie. 18 D'l'll!>]'l 'K!:> 200 
ARple strudel. 18 D'l'll!:>]'l 'TTI"'I)l!J 161 
C eese cakes 18.5 D''OYD "'l'lJ.'OJ. •"~"~P i')J'J.~ NIY 205 
~rant!~, straw6erry 6[ue6erry) nPlYDIN ,o•nm ,NnJ.o 
avann 18.5 j')J'"\).0 201 
Napoleon 18.5 IIK')I!>J 203 
Black forest, chocolate, dulce de lech 18.5 ,IIYI IIYI J.'JI'l ]'IJ.'"' ,l)lj)IL!J ,"11/'ll!J,"\ "'Y'i') 210 
and more. 
)lshlour waitress for our aai(y sdection. .n•1~'1rn )'VIIi1 NlN i1lni!JD nmVi1lnJ.D 
Ad itional ice cream and 6 ]'I!>~PI ;n·'J~ ]'1!>01]'1 
whipped cream extra 
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cfiocofate sy_rup. .pnm"T'71j711!J 
"Puncho" 31 I'~)!> 302 
Pour ffavours of ice cream witfi wfiippetf cream 
ana nuts. 
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Corus ice-cream 39 01"\lj) ]'\I''J~ 301 
Pestiva[ of ice-cream, assortea ffavours. ana fruit ,nn•!:> o'7o n!:>OinJ. o•nvo lnJ.DJ. i11''7~ m•m 
safac[, cfiocofate wajJTe, wfiippetf cream, cherries, .1'71j711!J !:>11 101 0 1TilN ,0 1lJ.IJ.II ,n!:>~j7 ,1'71j711!J '7!:>1 
nuts ana cfiocofate syrup. 
Cool Watermelon (in-season) 18 i')JIYJ. "'j) l'l'DJ.K 159 
Watermelon witfi 6u(garian cfieese. 20 N"'~'JIJ i'\J'J.~ DY "'j) l'l'DJ.K 160 
Fresh fruit salad 19 D""\1) ]'\I"'' !>0 D'JO 157 
Fresh fruit salad witfi wfiippetf cream. 21 ]'\!>~j) ]'1!>01]'\J. D""'l) ]'11"1'!>'0 D'JO 158 
Pancake 19 j)"j))!:> 151 
'Witfi TfJfiippetf cream ana syrup. 
. '7!:>11D !:>ll'OI n!:>~i7 n!:>omJ. I!J~ID 
Special pancake 36 )L!J"!>O j)"j))!> 152 
'I'firee ffavours of ice cream, wfiippetf cream, map[e '7!:>11)') !:>11 10 ,n!:>~j7 ,i11 1 '7~ '71!J D1D)JlJ 3 n!:>OinJ. 
Ft'ruf ana nuts. .0 1TilNI 
o chocolate cake 34 i')'Of'l "T)Ij)IL!J ]'I~IY 150 
Witfi fiot cfiocofate sauce, vani[{a ice cream, wfiippetf !:>ll'OI n!:>~j7 ,'7•11 n•·'7~ ,on "T'71j711!J J.on n!:>OinJ. 
cream ant! cfiocofate syrup. .1'71j711!J 
Strawberries in wfiippetf cream(in season) 19.5 i')JIYJ. -]'l!>~j)J. D']'\1}'1 156 
Fresh fruit platter 34 i')JIYi') ]'11"1'!:> ]'II))!> 153 
~ ./""" 
Sweet blintzes D1PI])Y.) D 1 0t~)I'JJ. 
Sweet cheese blintzes 35 j')j)l]'\'0 j')J').~ 0'~)')). 155 
Witfi an assortment of fresfi fruit, vani[{a ice .n!:>~j71 '7•11 n•·'7~ ,D"llJ nn•!:> 111m n!:>omJ. I!J)ID 
cream ana wfiippetf cream. 
Chocolate and nuts blintzes 35 D'TIAKI "T)Ij)IL!J 0'~)')). 154 
Witfi cfiocofate ice cream, wfiipped cream, fresfi D"llJ nn•!:> ,n!:>~j7 ,"T'71j71\!J n1•'1~ n!:>OinJ. I!J)ID 









Soft Drinks i"\1P i"\ 1}')L!J 
Fruit juices 
tliejuices are seroed on water\mi(/(6ase and seroed 
in 1 \2 fiter pitclier. 
Pure fru1t juice: 
Straw6erry, 6anana, peacli, mango, date, me(on etc. 
Additional milk 
Orange, grapefruit, lemonade 
Carrot juKe 
Grape JUice 
Caroonated and non carbonated cider 
Nectar: mango, peach. 


























o•r.> IN J.'7n o•oJ. '7.v 1n1•nJ. •!:>'7 D"lt!I.V o·~·r.>il 
101'7 1/2 OIJJ. 0 1t!JliY.>I 
:\J'\'1'/UJ ))l'l'!>i"' 
.II.IJI 11'7Y.> ,lr.>n ,OllN ,IllY.> ,j701!:>N ,illlJ. ,nrn 
~':J() ))!>01)) 
i"'IJIY)'J .))I'JI)L!JK .D'TI!>)) 
'Y~L> 'ITA Y'"O 
TAll) KJ .TAI"O '11"0 
D'~Y Y'"O 
PO'l!>K ,IAJ"O-'IL>PJ 






') p i"'!> j) 
'IP i"')) 
))!>::iPI i"'I'JA ))!>01)) 
Hot Drinks 1'\ Dl'l 1'\ IJ')L!J 





Instant coffee with milk 
Decaffeinated instant coffee 
Mocha 
Mocha with whipped cream 
Filter coffee 







Irish coffee wliis~y witli wliipped cream. 
An extra charge for a large order. 
-l 
~ 
Alcoholic J'\ I }') L!J 
Beverages J'\!) I l /') 
Vodka ~domestic) 13 Y'lKi"' ))'l::il)) i"'PIII 
Vodka imported) 19 Ylf\ ))'l::il)) i"'PIII 
Premium whisky 21 '1/UI'O 'j)O'II 
Bran~ 19 'IJ'l~ 
Pifta- olada 17 i"''IJij) i"'J' !> 
Gin 13 I' 'A 
Tequila 18 ,') J'j)L) 
Rum (Bacardi) 19 'I'IKP~ 
Cocktails l)IJIIL)j)lj) 
Tequila sunrise 21 T"'l IKO i"'J'j)L> 
San Francisco 21 lj)O'OJ'l!> IKO 
Gin and tonic 21 P'JIL> DY I''A 
Blue Lagoon 21 IIAJ IJ~ 

































\l!>i"' i"'!>P 420 
IJ''::ii!>P 421 
Df\ lj)IL!J 422 
IJ"::iiPIL!J 423 
i"'!>P OJ 424 
~':Jf\ DY OJ 425 
I'K!>j) JIL>J o'l!>j) OJ 426 
Df\ i"'PI"O 427 
))!>::iP DY i"'j)IY) 428 
')L)J'!> 429 
JIL>J 'll>J'!> 430 
10'1!>0?< 431 
Jl!>) 10'1!>0?< 432 
I'K!>j) JIL>J 10'1!>0?< 441 
'II f) L!J ,') !> j) 433 
i"')) 434 
D'f\"O::i i"')) 435 
))!>::iP DY 'PO'II-''l'K i"'!>j) 436 
Wines 
Cabarnet Sauvignon 41 
Cabarnet rose 41 
Sauvignon blanc 41 
Emerald Riesling 41 
Glass of wine 12 
Yarden(bottle only) 60 
i"'JIIA OD':J ))!>01)) 440 
fi'J~IO o'IJ'l~j) 850 
i"1 Tl'l i"'J'l~j) 851 
IKJ~ II'JJIO 852 
AJ'JTI'l IJ'IY)K 853 
OI)J 'l'f\Y) 854 
n~':J~ PDP~> 11'1' 861 
Bears < ])11 1.J. 
Black beer 8.5 
Carlsberg 11 
Tuborg 11 
Draft Carlsberg from 16 
the Barrel. 
Beer accompaniments 8.5 
picR[es, vegeta6(es and 
6u[garian clieese 
i"''llf\L!J ""'~ 411 A'l~o':Jp ""'~ 412 
A'IIJIL> i"''l'~ 413 
N~f\i"'O A'l~o':Jp ""'~ 415 
o•~rr.>n-"i"''l'~':J i"'T"O" 134 
.n'1l'71J. ill'J.ll nlj71' 
